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Beg. No. :......................,..
Name : -.-............

Second Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, Auguat 2016
Paper - | | CO 221 : E-BUSINESS ANO CYBER LAWS
(2014 Admission)
Time : 3 Hours

Max. Marks : 75

SECTION

-A

Answer all questions in two or three sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

^ 1. Deline CCA as given under the lT Act, 2000.
2. Who is a 'Hacke/ ?
3. What do you mean by C2C E-Commerce ?
4. De{ine the lerm 'digital signature' as in the lT Act, 2000.
5. State the scope ot cyber laws in lndia.
6. What do you understand by 'Password Sniffers' ?
7. What are the key cyber issues addressed by the lT Act, 2000 ?
8. Detine the term 'Cyber te(odsm'.
-^ 9. Whatdo you understand by 'malware' ?
jO.

What

is'spamming'?.

(10x2=20 Marts)

SECTION-B

'

Answer any five questions. Each question carries 5 marks.
1

1.

12.

ldenti{y the ma.jor academic disciplines contributing to E-Commerce research.
Describe the salient leatures ol lT (Amendment) Act, 2008.
P.r.o.
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13.

Explain the importance ol Sec. 66A of IT Acl, 2008.

14.

Explain the diflerent lorms ol hacking.

15.

ldentifythe unique features of e-commerce technologyand discuss theirbusiness
signilicance.

16.

Lisl out the lactors that will deline E-aommerce in luture.

17.

Deline EDI and state its key features.

18.

Discuss the emerging trend in cyber

laws.

(5x5=25 Marks)

SECTION_C
Answer any two questions. Each queslion canies l5

marks.

-

19.

What are the different classes ol cyber crimes described in the lT Act, 2000. ?
Brielly explain them

20.

Define E-Commerce and describe its ditferent categories. Briefly discuss the
advantages and disadvantages of E-Commerce.

21.

Explain the design and development of a secure cyber space and the strategies
for its successful implementation.

22.

Discuss the main features ol supply chain

management.

(2x15=3) Marks)

